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Have the poor deluded girls, many of them bom to Protaetant- 
iam iiut because of the lack of knowledge and judgment of

lion*. If mime win# are •** “*wily duped into thin criminal 
courue against the interval of their children could listen as we 
have done to the heartbroken lamentations of Protestants over their parents or guardians are lured from them into these death

- traps, that Romanism is permitted to huild under the very 
shallow of our churches in this hihle land. Do we not hear

*

their )Niat folly, it might wake U|> those whose sentimentalism 
is too strong for their judgment. We hardly know what 
argument ran lie used that is sufficient to arouse those whose 
earn are closed to the truth Who are in Uni deep a slumber 
to Ik* amused to oonscionanem hy any effort that can Is* made 
to save their offspring from drifting into the miasmatic pool of 
Romanism.
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the cry of these helpless ones. If not, we may heed the voice 
of an angry God, arousing us to the consequences of indifference 
if we are not moved hy their suffi rings.

There is one who will we believe avenge their wrongs. We 
suppose some of our readers will think us too severe possibly 
in what we have written. We do not want to lie. But let 
the doors lie open of these establishments, and inspection he 
hail, and those who wish let them have their liberty. We are 
glad to know that recently petitions were rolled into the 
House of Commons in England, hy the hundreds of thousands 
praying for the unliarring of the monastic prison doors. That 
light and hope may come though even late to those blighted 
young lives, that they may breathe once more free air and enjoy 
the liberty for which they have sighed. It is hard indeed, 
that for the one mistake of listening to the deceptive and al
luring ones to whom they have lieen committed hy foolish 
|wrent or guardians to wear the shackles that are more galling 
than ever the Is milage of the African slave. That ciwt the 
lives of hundreds of thousands of the neighlioring republic to 
lilierate, lief ore they would listen to the cry of the helpless and 
break the chains that lwmnd them to their life of servitude.
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*ENTERING THE SISTERHOOD.
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Tiik chapel of Loretto Abbey was thronged very recently 
when the ceremony of the reception of the religious habit 
by six young ladies was conducted by Rev. Father Rooney, 
V. <1., assisted by Rev. Father Gilroy of Stratford. Mass was 
celchrntisl by Rev. Father Vampliell, and among those in the 
chancel were Fathers Cassidy, Walsh and Coyne of Toronto 
and O’Sullivan of Montpelier, Vermont. Rev. Father Ryan 
preached an eloquent and touching sermon.

The young ladies were Miss Annie Mcllennott of Orillia, 
in religion Sister Mary Theda ; Miss A guess Mitchell of 
Toronto, Sister Mary Xatoria; Miss Kali* Donnelly of Orillia, 
Sister Mary Bernard ; Miss Mamie McKenna of New York, 
Sister Mary Kthelrida ; Mis* Teresa O’Gorman of Kgnnville, 
Sister Mary Railagona, and Miss Ellen Connolly of Hamilton, 
Sister Mary Ik'lecta.

It is with sadness that we read the almve, and realize that 
six young lives given hy God for Christian activity and useful 
ness have gone into exile. It is true no doubt it was given 
voluntary on their |wrt, hut none the less sad, that owing to 
the asms'iations that suftoundod them with the show of sin 
eerily and a form of religious ceremony without knowing the 
inqiort and consequences of the step they have taken, have 
consented to consign themselves to a monastic life. If it was 
a place of pure influences and Christian character building, 
there woul<#ls« some compensation for such a sacrifice, hut to 
lielieve that in their new relations having lost not only their 
family and given names, hut their actual personal control over 
their own lives and jiersons and are entirely subject to the 
authorities of a church, some of whose bisho|w and priests an* 
known from reliable authority to In* notoriously immoral men. 
Whose history in dealing with those under their (tower in the 
(tost is a n*conl of the darkest deeds that any history records, 
to lielieve that without any fear of the public knowledge and 
gaze to re -train them from carrying out their depraved desires, 
(for their is nothing more clear than that they know nothing 
of the love of a suffering Christ) with no one to relieve them
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We called a day or two ago hy request of a friend to 
mw a Ia<ly wl o has her daughters in a convent for over two 
years, professedly a Protestant, and is aware of the existence 
of our school. We take them as low as the convents do, and 
do not limit the instructions to Roman Catholic lmoka, hut 
give them a thorough course on the public school lines, and as 
a proof of what we say, a numlier of our students passed suc
cessfully examinations admitting them into the (Collegiate 
Institute. With our extended nsim ami excellent opportun
ities, our school should increase rapidly. We give a general 
invitation to all interested in this work to visit our Academy 
and judge for themselves.
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If this work of rescuing the bright young minds that 
are to influeive succeeding generations would take as 
strong a hold on the public sy in (wit hy generally, or even 
on the religious people of this country, as the act of tw<> 
men tliat have lieen blessed with an unusually strong 
physique, without even the excuse of a quarrel or grudge 
against each other, commence the work of pounding and 
defacing each other, then this mighty rescue work would not 
have to languish for want of interest or financial assistance.
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in their hour of |ieril, shut in from all protection of those 
wW l„»rta .uv «.Mnird I nit follow  ....... though the 11 w',uW n,,t lBf' U- »vrr lumlrn one or two herufo ti, cry
,hr Urml I.. their prMone.1 I...... w fn,,„ wl..... .. .hen- i, il aml whilrt lhr li*l,t l-tww" the nmM na"

The ........... „ly ha. ... «.rvo ..... hi, ,ll„...,l tin... over ll,rw *-lu,n"“ ",l‘ ,leily- tlw li,tinK “P "f lh”"
little om*s into the light from the gl«suny (with of worse than
heathen idol worship (Romanism) can only get the space, as a 
rule, that would In* paiil for as an advertisement. We greatly
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to the satisfaction of justice, and then he enjoys fnssloni
again, nor may lie suffer unduly during that (nthnI, hut them* 
deluded voting girls without a stain u|n»ii their character; may
!.. lumi into .h«*     hy the vn.fl an.I cunning of the ^ Ul tl,B willin*,,B" "f "ur w uUr l,nw to r'lumU'
It..,Vetholic S.-ten. for their .......... or .hr amitw....... fMU"' - "•«•lily»» -ubje,'. .hat wan far more
.i a I | r.i i . • .1 • a. . _ suitable for the sixteenth than the ninteenth century. Metheir (wrsoiis. And, U*causeof this almost resist less influence
................... hr,., ami on,-,,. I,„,g obtained, they mu,, rvrr for*,t thr ",a"> K""11 thin** thet t,w “w uUr P"* iH
aflrr ,.gh fur .hr I.Mwty I™, an.I with year, of Miter rrgn.< ">BfB “ «"T ",u‘h hiK>»-r nn,‘ '",l,ler work- *»
a„.l weeping r.alurr un...l,l agony w.thonl on, ray of hope U, "ur f"r tha” wh,w ■'"'"'W'»* P™* *em the op,,»-
rlieer their   ..tic orII That ,«ir Fn ..estant pm- rhoul.l »«mty of inouhhng public timet. Fighting -log, .ml
le.,.1 ., .untciiance to ,nvh . U. Un.u, cu.tinn terrible. 8«htia« ‘b,,uW' ln ,K,r jw‘*eenl' '* imPri“»",d ,ur 1|m'
That the law of a pofewdly Fn.tn.tent Un.I »M.ul.l allow aefety, (in n*we wey, than rote,) of the general public, 
such a cruel system to exist in our midst seems Uni |»ainful to
In* true. If our prisons must In* open to inspection no that To the Rkaorrh or The Protestant

Will you please try anil secure one subscriber for our paper.

i

the immlerer who escape* the gnll«iws and any other criminal 
who enter» our (wiial institutionsmay not In* unkindly treated. l>o so this week if (Nmsihle. You will make it a better paper
i« tliere no voice to In* uplifUsI, no arm to In* stretvlied out to if you help us in this matter.
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